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Mark your calendars to attend the 
Annual Meeting of Members!

 We hope you have already marked your calendar to attend the Annual Meeting of Members on June 14. 
Registration starts at 5 p.m. at Farmington Central High School Auditorium in Farmington, and the 
meetings starts at 6:30 p.m. If you have never been to our Annual Meeting, here’s a look at what happens:

  Dinner is served from 5 to 6:30 in the cafeteria. This gives us a chance to meet and catch 
up with fellow members. We always have a nice meal of pork chop sandwiches, sides and 
dessert.

  At the business meeting, we listen to a short presentation about the cooperative’s past year, 
recognize employee anniversaries and elect three directors to the board. This is your chance 
to be part of the democratic process that governs cooperatives.

  We award three $1,000 college scholarships to high school seniors who live in our territory. 
Every student who applies for a scholarship will be recognized.

  We are pleased to present Sam Woolf as our entertainment this year. Sam Woolf was an 
American Idol top fi ve fi nalist in 2014.  

  Attendance prizes will be awarded at the end of the meeting. We always give away some nice 
gifts. This year’s grand prize will be 3 $100 Bill Credits!!!

 Please join us for the Annual Meeting of Members.  Our employees go out of their way to make sure 
it’s not just business, but a fun evening for all. We ask that you RSVP to 309-647-2700 by June 12.

Registration gifts and attendance 
prizes will be awarded.

Grand Prizes are 3-$100 bill credits
Every member who attends will receive a $10 bill credit



Entertainment
American Idol Finalist

Sam Woolf
Sam Woolf is a singer-songwriter who gained  national 
recognition as a Top Five fi nalist on  American Idol’s 
2014  season. Best known for his original com-
positions and pitch perfect vocals, Sam has been 
hailed as a  “natural singer whose soul and passion 
are  undeniable in every note he sings.” With the 
 support of his strong network of fans, dubbed the 
“Woolfpack,” Sam’s live performances and record-
ings has garnered  millions of views on social 
media. Sam has performed extensively at public 
and  private venues in Florida and the Northeast. 
We are very excited to have Sam perform at our 
81st Annual Meeting!

Annual Meeting Program
Registration ..............................................................................................................................5 p.m. 
Dinner........................................................................................................................... 5 - 6:30 p.m. 
Scholarship Interviews .............................................................................................4:30 – 6:00 p.m. 
Business Meeting ...............................................................................................................6:30 p.m. 

Call to Order ...........................................................................................................Bernard Marvel
Invocation
Pledge of Allegiance
Reading of Meeting Notice ....................................................................................... Nick Tinsman
Spoon River Financials ............................................................................................... Cody Schall
Prairie Power Update ...................................................................... Eric Hobbie, Prairie Power Inc.
Solar in Illinois ..................................................................................Jim Pullen, Eagle Point Solar
New Rate Structure ........................................................................................................Bill Dodds
Report of the Nominating Committee 
Election of Directors ................................................................................................. Nick Tinsman
Employee Recognition ............................................................................................Bernard Marvel
Scholarship Awards ......................................................................................................Terry Beam
Report of Credentials and Election Committee
Any other business
Adjournment
Entertainment ............................................................................ American Idol Finalist, Sam Woolf
Drawing of attendance prizes

Sam Woolf is a singer-songwriter who gained  national 
recognition as a Top Five fi nalist on  American Idol’s 
2014  season. Best known for his original com-
positions and pitch perfect vocals, Sam has been 
hailed as a  “natural singer whose soul and passion 
are  undeniable in every note he sings.” With the 
 support of his strong network of fans, dubbed the 
“Woolfpack,” Sam’s live performances and record-
ings has garnered  millions of views on social 



WE’RE LOOKING OUT 
FOR YOU

As your Touchstone Energy® cooperative, part of our commitment to you is helping reduce 
energy costs. Did you know that strategic landscaping can play a role in reducing energy costs?  

Contact us for tips to keep you cooler in the summer and warmer in the winter, for less. 
We’re looking out for you every day. That’s our promise as your Touchstone Energy cooperative.

309-647-2700 • www.srecoop.org




